
Minor League Golf Tour Membership Application
Name: SS/TIN:

Address:

City. State, Zip:

Contact Phone: Cell Phone:

Hometown: Email:

Family:

Height:         Weight:         Birthdate:        

Referred by:

Circle Status:           Amateur          Professional Year Turned Pro:

Special Interests (hobbies):
 

Other Info: Career Highlights, Lowest Round (where and when):
  

 
 
 
I, ______________________________________________________, (Print Name) agree that by participating in Minor League Golf, LLC
(hereinafter "Minor League Golf") events you grant Minor League Golf and its affiliates permission, authority and the permanent rights to any
personal and historical information, to use your name or likeness for publicity and promotional purposes.  Participants understand that all media,
including film, photographic prints, audio or digital files are the exclusive property of Minor League Golf.  Participants in Minor League Golf events
waive their rights to inspect or approve all media produced by Minor League Golf and those acting on Minor League Golf's behalf.  Participants
waive their permanent rights to compensation for use of their name and likeness by Minor League Golf.  I also agree to adhere to The Minor
League Golf Tour Rules of Play, Policies and Procedures, and acknowledge that failure to do so may forfeit my Minor League Golf Tour Membership.
 
I, the undersigned, do promise that all information contained above is True and that I agree to adhere to The Minor League Golf Tour regulations
during the tournaments I choose to participate in.

  
I understand that my admission to The Minor League Golf Tour will be subject to the acceptance of this application in writing by The Minor League
Golf Tour in its sole discretion, and that The Minor League Golf Tour reserves the right to terminate this application and return the fees submitted
by me without further obligation at any time.

  
I agree that I will conduct myself in a professional manner at all times while playing on The Minor League Golf Tour.  I further understand that any
entry maybe rejected at any time.  One reason for rejection may be unbecoming conduct.  
 
Suspension of Play Due To Dangerous Situation: 

 If lightning is in the area ALL PLAY MUST CEASE IMMEDIATELY and ALL Players MUST seek shelter.
Additionally, each individual has the right to determine the conditions are dangerous and suspend
play as per USGA Rule 5.7a. One long air horn blast means play must cease immediately for
dangerous conditions. Hitting a shot after one long air horn blast will result in disqualification. Three
short air horn blast means play is being discontinued for a non dangerous situation and players have
the option to finish the hole they are on. Play will resume when the tournament committee says it is
all clear to resume.

  
All players must submit a W-9 with a US Social Security or Tax ID number on it or be subject to 30% withholding on all earnings.
 A 1099-MISC will be sent in January for the previous years earnings to players that earned over $600.  
 
I have read the above and understand its contents.

  
I have received a copy of The Minor League Golf Tour Policies and Procedures and Rules of Play, and understand their contents. 
The most current version of these documents are available at www.MinorLeagueGOLF.com. 

  
 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

 Signature                                                                                         Date
  

WARNING:  If you are a collegiate athlete with eligibility remaining, it is your responsibility to be aware of appropriate rules and
regulations to ensure that your eligibility is not affected by submitting this application and participation on The Minor League Golf
Tour.  If you have any doubts whatsoever, we urge you to discuss this matter with your coach and/or compliance officer.
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http://www.minorleaguegolf.com/

